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STUDENTS' 
Det'Oted to the Interests of the Students of Western Teachers College and B. G. Business University 
V ol. S-No. 7 Bowling Green. Ky .. November 4. 1931 
Garlic & Roses 
By DAFFY DI.LL 
I EASTERN MAROONS 
TO MEET 'TOPPERS 
SATURDAY AT 2:00 O . K . Come on, Hne-up. ReceM I.a o\'er. Bnek to the weekly truh. LLs. f ten to tbe mocklnc-blrd. Yes. chll· 
dren, Il5ten for there 's ne 'A'S In this 
rail' this week. News UUI,t .,111 Inter-
est one and all. Vital bi ts of stuf-
ftnp and nothings, mostly noth· 
In,s. 
Visitors Suffered Onl y De · 
feat Of Season To More· 
heal! Last Saturday 
Famous Humorist ,NET PRACTICE AT 
To Speak At B. u. WESTERN OPENED 
EARLY THIS YEAR 
W it h T h r ee Stars Back 
Coach D iddle Points For 
Seventh KIAC W in 
PUBLISHED WEEKLY 
CHERRY STATUE 
TO ARRIVE HERE 
LATE THIS WEEK 
Pla n s Bei ng Made To Broad· 
cast Unveili ng C e remo· 
nies November 16 I , 
Barmun said there IIII'U one born Coach Ed Diddle ho.s s tarted The $10,000 brom.e s tatue mem~ 
ever)' mlnuu~, but he didn't say The Western HUltoppers afe be-
anythlnr about the dl.stribut lon . In, ,h'en hard drtll& on pa.ss tie· basketball practl~ at Western thla orlal to the l:Iote Dr. H. H . Chert.,. 
WeD, .'e are here to tell you thaL fense and trlek plays this week, &ealOn earlier th:1n ever before In Is expected to arrive here the latter 
about ten ot 'em are here In lood preparatory to their ITld elliBle- the hope ot allnexlns his &eventh plU't of this week and wUl be erect~ 
old collett town. And It )'00 don't ment with the Maroons of Eastern eonescuth'e KIAC championship. ed immediately In front of Henry 
think so ask Trlgi and Fowler, \6tate Teachers Collect In thfl 
'cause they eaulht 'em, yes, m, Western Stadium SAturday after- For the put tflw pr8(:tI~ aeN!01ll Hardln Chert}' Hall. thfl new 1560,-
one and all. These two well km)9;n noon at 2:00 p. m, he has put the boYIi through some 000 classroom bulldlnl at Western 
ecoundrels hie thtrMeh'es away to I While Western was aUfferlnr Itl drills nearly BII bard u any pre- Teachers Collqe. 
a hllltot}' book, and after firmly ! IIrst 1081 ot the season laat Batur- Jl\me prepanr. tion. Coach Diddle Accordlng to Dr. J . R. Whitmer, 
fblnl certain musty eventa 10 out OOy to the Western Mlch13an reports that three of his reCUIars 
and atan. an argument between Teachers the Eastern Maroonll were from laat year are ready to 10 richt Western facUlty member In charge 
themselves abou~ one or t"oo of the I beinr dealt their first downfall of now and he expecUl to hue the of o.rranlemenUl for the unvellinc 
__ .;:;~Id oob " 'eb.!! , Of coune \he heat the &ea!On at the banda of the whole team In readiness to I\. very of the statue on NO\'ember 18, the 
from lhe Ure cau.ses e\'eryone to powerful Morehead Teachers. More- short lime, bronze CUt will an1ve here Prtc1ay 
mO\'e back and live ear ' where- head Is the only oollere team In the 81g Max Reed, caplaln of last 
upon Trlar takin, hl.s cue 'from the Stllte with a clean record to date: year's eleven, will be miSelnl from or So.turday by truck from ChlulO, 
numbe of ' Ibteners now joining In Ihey tromped o\'er Eastern 26 to 0, the H1IILOpper fold thla season, but when It Is now belnr polillhed. and 
r With the exception of Joe Cook S J d Wh ' , ouulde of that 10611, Coach Diddle I the fray, otters to take beu from and J . C, Bat&el. the HllItoppei1l Dr, am or an I e has not suttered rrcatly. Carl La- alven other flnl\.l touches n pre-
one and all, Of course he beu on came out Of the LOUah pme Batur- Dr. Sam Jordan White, natlonal- mar. alternate captain Who dldn' t paraUon for shipment. 
the side that Ia ri,ht. ~d " 'e day In pretty cood shape, and Iy-known humorlst and Impersona- hit h l& stride before the SIAl!, tour- Otflclals of the Ouenla"'n Mem-
bet on the side that aln t right. should be ri,ht tor their tlrst KJAC tor, wiU make an appearance next nament last year , ill the only other orIal COmpany here: said Monday 
Moral ; AI"'ays look under the ~. enl1lgement Saturday, Cook re- :edt~~lllll~:lnfjnrv~:I~be~u~O~ lou. tlnal "'Otk also is beln, oompleted 
-- ceJved a head Injury In the lam'!! In place of Reed Coach Diddle on the 22,000 pound pink cranlle 
Thill damsel of the public ere, last Saturday which may keep him lorium in a Procram sponsored by will ha\'e J t5S Roland for a forward. base for the statue. and that also 
"Jerry" Thomas, just oouldn't take out of the Ilne~up next Saturday, the Trl-State and Cosmopolitan berth, and the fonner Coliq"e Hi l is expected here the latter pan of 
It, Thursday &he ,ot four star blll- and Batael . uttered a lllaht aide In_ Clubs. .star really has an eye. John Hack~ this week. 
In, on thb sheet, and Friday ahe jury Other Injulres 3USlalned were Dr. Gordon haa traveled over _Ix ett seems to be capable of tlillna' In Stone for 12.000 pound base and 
lett for home ,and It 15 because of .tllht lind will not keep them out of hundred thousand nliles in AmerICa, at the cuard position vacated by 10,OOO-pound pedestal wu quarried 
this fact that we ha\'e no other the line-up this ,,-eek-end, John Europe and Cano.d.a where he has Lamar, In Salisbury, N, C" and &ellt to 
tidbit than this to ,Ive to her Maada, sophomore bIlck, suffered n I entertained thousands of lovers ot With those repl8(:emenis o.nd BI, Elberta Oa. to be cut The t".o ' 
hungry lollowen; ; " I kno,,' "'hat 1 wrenched knee In practice Monday fine, c.lean whole5Oll\e wit. He has Red McCrocklin, Harry Baddler and pieces ~ ~ arrive here by truck 
"'Bnt, and I thlnk 1 have Intelll- which ia expected to kup him out I mo.de aPJ)H.ranoes on ocean-Iolnl Ralph Dudgeon back at their old 
gence enoulh to let Il:' Very good, of action saturday, steamships. In achooia. churches, po/Illlons the Jlf'05I)tCis are cood for from Elberta. 
Miss ThomBII, Nobly done. I The Maroons opened their &el- ' homes, theatres. In rural diatrlctl, I the Hilltoppers. Baddler com- Dr. Whitmer I8ld Immediately 
-- 50n by deleatin. Tennessee Poly- and In the larreat cities, pleted hia lint .... rslty year last after t.be erection has bee.n corn-
Ellen Byrd Welts. a cn.tlfylng technic Institute 1 to 0, and West- The B, U, dubs are loin, to ex- I &eaSOn with one of the best recorda pleted, a phot()ln.ph ia to be made 
eyeful from over at Olasaow, ilI lern beat them 20-0 Oct. 15. They tended ertorU In a l\ attempt to e\'er turned In by a wphomore net for use on the prorram LO be pre-
runnlnc home Just, little too otten __ brtnr tl\ls talented performer be- I man ~ for the unveUln, exerc1ses. 
to live local Don Juans a break. (Continued on Pfoge Ellhn fore the local audiences and Indl- MCcrocklin and Dudj:eon both The statue Is to be veiled lmme-
The cause of said noetalgia Is one ,' caUOl'lS are that there will be a larle seniors this year Show no ~eason dlately after the photo is taken 
James ROllers. And LO think, abe MORRIS ADKINS TO turnout. _' _ and urnaln covered until Novem~ 
decided to desert Huntlncton ,?ol - ADDRESS COREC(}S PAUL GARRETT IS (COntinued on Palf! ElihU ber 18. leae for her sophomore year Be" \ Plans alao a.te heln, oompleted 
cause alrla' aehools bore me," AT MEET TONIGHT FORMER S TUDENTS OF at Western for broadcaalinr a part 
of the unveiling ceremonies over 
And who do ..... e see out 'n about NAMED PRESIDENT WESTERN PLEDGES TO radio station WHAB, Louisville, 
thla po,st wei!k-end with "'hom? I Marls Adklna of Portland, Tenn" during the "'eekly Western broad-
Nancy MatLhcwa and Wlllyam (ac- B. U. sludent , ... i11 addres mem~ VAND Y FRATER N ITlES l cast from Van Meter Auditorium 
cent on the pm) Cofer of the bers of the Bowllnl Oreen Buslneu EDUCATION GROUP on the Tf!achers COllege campus on 
little red scnool house In the Unlvel'lily Coreeo Debate SOCiety Leonard Rabold, of Bowllnr the afternoon of the ceremonies. 
ditch , Nalley Is a card. and WII- at Itl recular meetina at 7;15 Oreen, and fonner student of West- Music on the $8,500 &et of 2S tu-
Iyam Is a Joker. o'clock tonlaht at the Buslnesa Unl- en\ Teachers CoIleae haa been ac- bular chimes to sound from the 
- - nrslty. This procedure 15 followln, Nin e Represen t a ti ves Of cePUd o.a a pledp LO Phi Chi, a five- story tower on the new bulld-
You are certain to remember lhe a custom tha~ eocletl' members Ire I medica l fra ternity at Vanderbilt ing also Is to be Included. on the 
picture of Clarenee Caple. taken ILO take an acth'e part In lhe pro-I W est ern T eachers College Unh'ersity, Freddie ~ardon, alsO un\'eUl", procram, Officials of the 
with four ,oritOus dolls the nlaht traml ' of Bowllnr Oreen. ill a pledae of the Struck COnstruction Company, gen-
before HomOOOlinc earlle.r thls The ' l;Cavenler hunt aUl~ Frlda}· 1 Attend Meet same rn.ternlty. eral contractors fIR' the new bulld-
month, Well , Marie Ball, the doll nlaht for members of the society John Leckey, of PadUClth, ",'he In" said today Lhe chimes prob-
who III holdlna: him tlah t.es~ In the "'lU announced a success., The took h is pre~medlcal study ~t ably will arrive here thl5 week and 
photo, steps up wllh th! bela~ l ,roup, headed by Df'. John Dodson, ' Paul L. ()arrett. president of l w f!Stern and acted as an Q..Uilltant will be Installed Immediately. 
Jltalement to the press, I dldn t ""as awarded the prize for winning Western Teachers Collele, WU in the bloJory department, has The masCer clock In the new .e~ au)' thrill at all out of tbat ." the hunl. Refre&hmenis and danc- I elected president of the Kentucky pledied Alpha Kappel KappeL at building II to /IOUnd the hours on 
Can this man Caple be devotln, Inr at McPn land's CIlmp followed Association of Colleles and Sec- Vanderbilt, the chimes, and musical number. 
too much attention to fOOUmll?7? !l tht. chase ondar)' Schools at lhe conc.ludlng will be rendered on apeclal occ .. -
-- ' ... - . •• I session of the fourteenth annual FRESHMEN I'RE I r h Now we are confronted by 0. Mlu AIlI\ Wueun preaen~ p ano meetinl of the aasoclatiOIl Satur- 1\ ona rom a ke)'board near t e 
prob-bo-Iem, people. And It's that Sjl~~onsc!t the reau:ar Iomee~nl day a' tile University of KentuckY ' ba.se of the tower, 
boy Trace-y, Igaln. Laat week It " '81 ~~ reeo orpn Ul.t n ut Ilt Lexlnlton. The local school INTERVIEWED IN MURRAY HILL LEAVES because he had 110 many gtrls that ay, president succeeda Lee Kirkpat-
he made the oolumn, but this WN!k I WESTERN RIFLE RA N GE rick, supmntendent ot Paris City TO, ADDRESS TEACHERS 
It's because he hasn't one 111'1 In Schools. WHAS BROADCAST 
particular. 'N' other worda, where IS NOW OPEN TO ALL The Rev, Df'. PHul Shell Powell, ASSOCIATION FRIDAY 
Is !.hat ole combine of last year former pastor ot the State Street 
of Ramsey and Tracer? Thlnss as R. 0, T, C, STUDENTS Methodillt Church here recently Westem's second broadcast in the 
cood as that shouldn t go on the appointed president oC Kentucky new series of radio programa O\'er 
rockJ. Thl! rlne ranle, located on the Wesleyan Collele at Winchester S tation WHAS TUesday a fternoon 
third floor ot Van Meter Hall, IS was aeleeted as a new member of featured I short address by Profcs-
Down tn the vlll ll ie last Satur- now 0 ...... to all It. O. T . C. stu- the ellecutive oommlt tee of the as- lOr Oeo .... e V, Pa,e, head or the day's blackne.ss WII "School-boy" ."'., .• 
Gouvas trll)plng III the Swll1l SH- dellUl to tryout fIR' the rlCle team .soclatiOIl. Weltern physics df!panmellt and 
which Is to represcnt Westem Nine representath'e or Western sponsor Of the freshman class, 
sion, and, believe It or not the lad Teachers Colleae in the severnl attended the meetln&:. Twelve members of the fre.shman 
oomes out on top, "Schoolboy," If I matches It Is liCheduied to oompete Amonr thole from Weatem "'ere were Interviewed briefly fol-
you remember pis, was the fellol!.' startlnr next month and endlng President Paul OalTett, Dn. A. M, ' '''::';::::, Mr. Pale's addresa, 
who had three "steadies" last year I March I 1938 These matches Ilr! StJckles, C. P. Denman, Mary I . I Tom conners. 
and they all married somebody else. I to be heid with most o f lhe colleges Cole, and Mabel Rudilllll. MI5.s £reel! Jack Hill and 
WhaU .. recordl and ul1.lverslUes of the Plfth Corps Erbert, Jack Sterrett, Dean P. C. .~:::~~ 
We have been lOId from way back Area and a few outside this Corps Orlse, and Reptrar E, H. Canon. ~ 
that freshmen, and women too, Area. 
PICTURES TAKEN OF 
B. U. STU DENT BODY 
M ONDAY M OR N ING 
should not fnll In love. but Lenll Accordlne to Seracant p , Plnley, 
00Se wall out circuilltln, saturday ranse ImtrucLOr, only about t,,-enty 
II1IM 110 Interested In her "da te" men ha\'e reported for practice liO 
that she could not be bothered tar which I~ a small group compared 
maklna any ahtements to the j with the number that should be re- , 
press. Believe me, "'hen ..... omen ponlnr for practice, The rifle ranlO 
duck publici ty there's something ill open every afternoon, with the 
wronr . or rltht as the case may be.l e~oeptlon of ~tu~ay, from 3;00 Students or the ~::"I~~n~;:'~~ ' ~,,1~,t~:;~:.:~;~:;o:~a.i:,:~';:'~; Moreover Lena was not In c11\S11 o clock unUI 5 .00 o clock. AU mill_ Business Unlvenslty 8 
Monda.y , tnry .scIence nude:n14 Interested In Commerce "-ere the ~~~}~:!;~t Il~t~~~ a ' , lhe . lI')'lns out for th  team should con- tures taken Mondo.y Oardens," from Sketc -
60methlnl should be done about tAct Scrgeant Plnley at the R. O. T. the B, U. campus and In by Katherine LOckhart 
C, helldquaners or o.t the r lf1e I auditorium ot the univers ity rtven by Miss Virginia 
(Contlnued on Page E1, hU rana.. regular B.S6embly hour. of Beuchel, Ky. 
Just Unpacked SPORT COATS 
The Latest to 
J . Murnly Hill, vice-president or 
the Bowling Oreen Business Uni-
versity ans:! Collelle of Comme:I'CtI, 
wlll leave this illternoon tor Clo.rks-
burr, W. Va .. where he will address 
the Commercial Division of thf! 
West Vlrllnla Btate Teachers As-
sociation at the Frida,. session. 
Mr. Hill has also been encaged. 
to speak at a meting of the South-
ern Commercial Teachers Assoclll-
tlon In New Orleans durinr the 
Thinlug:lvlll, season, 
FRESHMA N CLASS AT 
W. K. T. C. NAMES CLASS 
OFFICERS FOR YEAR 
The Freshmen Clll&$ at Weateln 
Teachers College elected Patriek 
Tanner, of Owensboro, Ky .. a.s class 
prealdent at 114 recular meetlng 
lut Thursday aftenloon. 
Lelgla Emmeck " 'Q.,!J named vk:e-
president; Betty AUen, aec.retary: 
Richard Orlse, Lre8lurer : and J ack 
Edge, se.rgell.llt at o.rms. 
Creations In • Fleeces. Tweeds. Suedes. Camel 
PAGE .TWO • THE STUDEIiTTS~ W E EItLY • THt11lSDAY. 'NOVEMBER .. IN' 
" THRU THE KEYHOLE" 
S y PEEP IS ' 
and John Lo.an . Some rna-up " 
woutd ,I.", 
la It true that Dot Carter II 
Collltatul.lionI to the Purplcs. 1.Id nc the pla ce of Dorothy smith 
You played a areat lame for the in the he.rt of J a mea Br ite? Watch 
H omeoonlina: .Prid.y n la;ht and ' Ult'tn 101kB. t h is should be • lood 
.smeared. the Oold cn TIdc a ll o\'er- rfo~ •• , Ule, ,n! both pretty ,ClOd-
the field. May the rest of the Iooklnc· 
, . mt:s be as acod as this OIlC. , 
It SH1n3 J immie RomaN ha. 
but take a tip fJ'OfU u.s and tn· to 
be bet ter prt:pared the next time. 
J .ek" Ruuel! .nd WendeU Allen 
ha\"e been fIlhu',n. • ~\lI1lt duel 
O\"cr Betty Weith . J ac'k ,..... the 
.'Inner Sunday so Wendell sough t 
the ·company of GenldlJ\e SchultL' 
That', all rllht Geraldine .'" bave 
aU pla yed xcond fiddle. 
THOROUGHBREDS 
EXPECTING J:ASY 
GAME SATURDAY 
Maey Teny of lAurel, M..... & 
commercial .ecrets r1al I tudeIU. a t. 
the ~lIn, O reen Bulin_ UDJ-
\'U1dly Jut year, h:Ls been named. 
a member of the editorial uff .r 
the M1mss.sIpPia n . year-bok publ l&h-
ed b)' atuden ta .t _ UnJ\'eraity of 
MIssIMIPI?I. l or Lhei e~lnt yel r , 
Squad ReDorted Worrying 
About Game With Western 
November 20 Who Ia the ,ood-looldnl blonde: turned out 10 be • real Mart that ",LeI u Pnklin Wilde? !r. B .U. t breal:er. Rt leut In the cue ot 
llUcient maybe. A(ter all Funklln [ M araam M alUnIr. J immie received 
you are: lUll 1L1 hlah lCbool lO open a note from Marpret apollalz1nc MURRAY, Ky .• Nov. 3 - Coach 
Al ter Bnd I'Irttehctt startl dat· 
tnt there is no ltoppll\l him. The 
lucky I ltl for Salurda,y niehl wu 
t,toneie Donnelly. We ad vise t he 
reat 01 the ,Irll to be patient and 
maybe )"Our turn will be next . 
Mrs. R. R. Moore trf -the Ad\"er_ 
t l.sement departmcnt of the Bowl· 
lne G reen BU&ineu UnlW!rsily and 
Collete of Com merce. beean Mon-
da)' laklnc her t.·o week" V. Cll tlon, 
She expects to v~lt In Vll'llnla 
during that time. 
JOur !)"eI to U\CI ~utr .round you. I for lea.ln, him at the football Roy Stew"lrt warned N. Murray 
_ l ,ame 'Mlt excuse she used ""lUI that Nell John.)n haa become quite Thoroushbred& today that "To Cf05S A teacher asked her e1.a the difference between kresultk and 
"consequences." A brla:ht little eo-
ed replied. -R.eaulta In: what. you 
expect .nd consequences are wh. t. 
you let." _~_~_ 
--Teenle't Cole UVI ,he really she thoulht he prderred the com- popular lately. She 1'1" ~n at the the bridge before you reach 11M 
thlnlLs Brad Pritchett. Is cute but panv of lOme boy. to her'.$. TIle \ennls coury: Saturday a rUrnoon mlaht prove ratal to them In t heir 
t Id 1 _.. 1.0 be d with Bobby Brlap .nd with ApPrOllchln.r ,ame wllh West T en-
alle 11 mi,ht)' "'ort'ied for fear that no e... ," w.s t ..... 1\1 rea y • DA_ •• Ra I nd B' K n ..... 1'."h.",. I"ff. Frl'.y, No. 
, Louie H.rln.n . '111 lake It too for lhe let.-down I have heard that ' ....... .. eo ,. un ay. eep . . 
I I I d t but them boUI Nell, they mllht cOlne vember 5 .t 2 p m. ~rlously . you I \'e every I r you a e. I h ndy' "Th"'- ' ... _ •• C " • ten".n., •• I 1\leU 1 didn't expect It .110 n a some .y. "'.. ..- .... ...,.., "Did you shave thll mornln,?" 
why?" I I I "I o\'erloolc the Tt.e .... and start ""Or· Plash I Ralph Clark w" I5«n MXln . PIe.se 01'1 \"e me or nl We wish to bel the pardon of ryln. O\'er the lamc\& w1th Ma«. 
Ch BI L:I. so bold" Mal'l.ret. he probably f I patronWnl err),- OSIOm lie " 'on 't be the onlY one who .. ' 111 tet Josephine W.nd. Beause 0 sat head and Western." Coach Ste .... rt 
",·lth Mlckv GiU Suuda,)' nl" lI t and 'rlftk's column she was forced to 1 ala t.e4." but If you think lor a 
..'"." n .. ,ext tJ.rne In' s landllli a 
to tlJe razor ," 
:'n::.:':h:'~b:':':k_':'~:':..:"'=":":..:B:.:' .. = n:..:DC'Cn:'_)_'O_"_ . _o._·_n_I_,,_ ,o_"_'_ .. _~_'_)'<>_nn_'_l1_('_, atay at home every night for II. mlnute that 'N1! .'OII·t have .. hard 1.------------...., w~k . Take a tip from us Josephine time lleklnl lhe Tutors, without 
and do "'hat mother saYI the next overconlldfonee. you're lolli, to be 
, 
• 
• 
Sport Coats 
T lte 
Latest 
Creations 
Jllst 
FLEECES 
TWEEDS 
SUEDES 
• CAMEL 
HAIR 
time. IMdly fooled," 
, J..ut. aeuon, Weat Tennesaoee (}(:orJe Gouv .. Just can t seem to 800red only one touchdown. that 
m.lte .ny head·.·.y with the .1r11.1 .,allllt Murray. a.s they extended 
While III GIUlO'" durin, the Week- ' thelr prolonged kl&Inr streak with 
end he asked a blonde to go rldln, evet'7 lame. This yeu. under a ne'" 
but wa.s naUy refused. Georle there eoach.. they have beell comlnl al011J 
. ' 111 be a tlme when you will do steadily .nd ahould be reachln. 
better than that. We are &peIklllJ · their ~k a,.m_t Murray. 
of the footb.1I banquet. I On the other h~nd, Murray dJd 
not look very Im~lIive In taklne 
At last Gena DJ\'!s Is Itruttln& Union 21.0. Probabl1 the chief 
her new uniform, .nj! is It awell? reuon tor UIIs wu that they found 
We don 't know of anyone ",ho , thetn!le:""" penaUud 115 )'aNll. four 
could take her place AI drum ' pen.lltJee aendlnc them back to 
m.joreA. Keep up the loocl work their own one-yard line. Murray's 
Gena, I palline auact WM veery inferIOr to 
It looks like Vivian Driver II 10. th.t ot I .. t. week aaaJnsl MtssLsslppi 
Inc to han to ellter nural", tnln- Collece. Tbey completed only 3 
In. after abe IInlshta hllh school ~I out of e le\'~1 a,alnst. Union, I 
. . aa compared to lJ pa.aae.t oompieted 
She had II date with KelUlelh out ot 15 apinsc. MlMlMfppl COI_ , 
Smith .nd he lOt licit. Now. Vivian, lege, Stewr.rt plana upon workin, 
II you . 'ere only a trained nul'R, on I*IS ortenae and the ThoroUlh-
you. could al.o let him well , bred shin. thill 'weelt, Nlnet, yards 
It loob like lOme ot the butter- 01 penalUN came sa a ruult of an 
Wei are conlin, out or their ,shells. meaal ahltt called by Headlillesnllt" 
Mary Katherine Hinton and Uonel Waddy. He eJaimed Ulat the end. 
Craft. Marthn Jane Fleenor and nO' come to & aloop for olle aec-
W. L. Moalee had daw before the play. Thll wu the 
STUDENT 
HEADQUARTERS 
You'lI like l ur I peUea!l.iy 
dca n NeW' Shop, l 'ou', 
like the _ y we eut your 
h. lr a nd , ha . e you too. If 
your mirror uy. "Hai r . 
cu t" '''ill time t l'1-
STUDENTS 
BARBER SHOP 
Byron S haw, Prop, SatW"day nlaht " .... :',I.m .... anyone h .. called thll on 
muka folb? You .• ~~~~:;:::;, ~:~: I ;~~~~:""~~m~ln~'~h:':I'~"~"'~':I':.~I~~~~~~~~~~~ _______ ..J them 10 Peepln ","Ouldn' t 10SS thil seuon. 
known )'ou. 
Joe Bynum .&eems to have all 
Ilr~ on h ll strln •. 
beth Wa lker and 
Parker. Bel~r 
She',s lohll after hlm In • btl 
ITENNESSEE CLUB HAS PRESENTATI ON " GIRL 
OF THE LlMBERLOST" 
11Ie showlna: 01 the film. 
of the L.1mberIOSt·" -·:'::":·I:~~;~:;;:~ I hut nlaht .t the 'E 
Bualneu University • . ;r;,:;n,';;; 
ausplcea Of the B. U. 
IClub. The club's H.Uowe'cn lu t Saturda,y night .t 
I Ha ll was . ·eU attended pleasant t.1me reported tendl.n,. There '::'.~~.';~:::';~~i.1 Ilnl plnl·pon • • and various card contHtL luelta ellJa.ed III dancinr and 
I 
frHhmenta were lU\·ed. . 
MlM Anna Clarfo Topln lller .a\~l 
.&I!veral voc:. 1 .llClecUon.s a~ the rqu· 
lar metUn, or Ole dub Monday 
nllht at the universi ty. 
MISSISSIPPI CLUB 
PLANS TEA DANC E 
HERE NOVEMBER 13 
Plana for a It'a dance to be 
Saturday. Now:m ber 13, at the 
IOnic Hall , "re dllc:uaaed.:i~·~'~':: I relular meetlne 01 the 
Club Tuellday nl.ht at the 
Unh·erslty. "I.Ab',,!I~' COIllahln __ of 
• w .. ~~::~~~::5~H drl \'e. 
",w .. 
to be...'ome 
once In order to 
to atUnd .socials condueted 
ol'lahtutlon. 
.re to ,Ive a !IOClal 
meetln, once eaeh month . 
McNeill , pl"Cllckn l, pruld-
meetln" 
Better Kind Of .. 
Repairing 
Walt. senlce 
"",,.1 
I.Md les n ee l 
'I'''IIS U e " 
a Sqllare from f:lthtf' School! i 
31t T IIIRTEHNT Il g TR EI::T 
TES- MOU.EUN SllO.~ ltE L' AUUNG 
'WHY TAKE 
A 
CHANCE! 
You wm 11.'ars be l ure of the 
.et'}' belt when you ('OI1le to 
the COLLEOE INN. Take a 
;CIOd look .t Ihe following l8JSty 
menu .... rtnlelnber - carefully 
&elected foool, 1ICt\'ed In the 
best of style. 
'SPECIAL SUNDAY DINNERS 
35 ROA ST T UUKEY, O YST ER I)RESSING, CltAM -C:BERKY SAUCB, CIlEAM lm P01'AT OHS, BU1TER~ tm AS PARAGUS. FRUIT SALAD. nOT BUITER -ED UOLLS. COPt-EE, n OT TEA OR lun. K, 
2 5~W'SS ST EAK , CREAMED POTAT OES, DUTTE R, • ED P EAS, PI NEAP I'LE SALA!), HOT 6 trM'ERt; O ROLLS. COt' Ft:E, nOT TEA OR Mll.K, 
FRIED OYSTERS 
2 5C:ItALt. 1>07.EN F HI ED O\ 'ST F.H S. t' RENCII FRI ED POTo\TOES, TOMATO CATSUP. UOT 8 UTTt,RED HOLLS. COFFEE, 
THE NEW .... . (0-1. [ E G E ·1 N N 
PAJIK CITY DAII;Y REWS. IIOWLJIfG 10_. KY. 
Here 
'n 
Tpere 
.By tbe 
Prowler 
When donnltory rtrls climb out 
w1ncSows that's nol neWlll , but when 
new ,trll move !n riCht behind the 
B . U. campus and calmJ, climb out 
a Window at , p. m . and In by the 
same _y at midnllht, that is neW'S. 
Espec:lally 1I'hen other I1rll of the 
same domiCile were uslna- the front 
deor for Its Intended PUrpoi5e. If 
you "'ant to hear a aooct aUbl Just 
cOOl u lt Jane Fathel'lW or Billie 
CarlJl,han. 
aak J ullua Spry about hl& eaeapade 
lut Sunday nl,nt. He: can tell you 
aU about It. You see, he told the 
Pro,,\er, only he doe&n't know It .. 
On leel", Spry Mooday we decided 
that he ~cl ~n In th,,-, lhl'OH of 
clrcumataktl W ""bt bet~ We 
hinted that " had .. IoOd "ltory 
_~~ ,.w ... P'1'1 ..... moon· 
IloW. . Ilevln, tlith,.. rrinew aU, 
he ' ~' the full deta'na In at· 
wnPllnc to nnd out ~al '" did 
have.. ~ ruu~,. that PTances 
Goddard, {he (irl hi the ease, is 10-
lnI' to be cnuhlnc teeth Wh~ abe 
feau about Harold Spillman drlv-
in c them hOfue from the btr dolnp 
late Sunday Eve. J l1It what caused 
Spry to have that hana-dot )OOk 
Monday can" be diVUlSed here, but 
It aoitantJy ."... rare. And now 
Spry h •• the aud_cltJ to waitT that 
he will continue to be leen In the 
company of aid Prances Goddard r! 
Maybe ahe picu h er boy frlenda for 
JoquackM.lmHlI! 
GlASGOW SCOTTIES 
EDGE OUT COLLEGE 
HIGH 13 TO 12 HERE 
-Cards Leading 12-0 At End 
Of First Half Of Satur-
day's Game 
The OIIllOW Scottlts after beln, 
held acoreleu III t he fkst half came 
back with a rush In the hut period 
to score twice and add an extra. 
point. to snatch .. 1).12 Victory from 
the COli. Hl,h cardinals Prlday 
afternoon at the Wtslt:rn SUdlum. 
COliece HI broke the Ice In t.he 
middle of the fi rst quar ter when 
Captaln MBrandy" Durston on an 
end- around play dashed 10 yards 
Plash from. the DIamond . .. The Prowler haa found that he for the marker. A line buck faned 
Marlon Cherry and Marie Ball It haa been a little mistaken about for the extra point. Co1I~ HI klek-
seems 'W'mt to the Iho'fI Sunday Hany Clark a!ld hls Jirll but hal ed to OIUlOW after the touch-
nlaht and &I they " 'ere ready to taken t.1me out to 10 Into the mat.- down and the SCOttie. fumbled oil 
10 eome klnd,-hearlCd pnt.leman I ter more fully, He finds thllt hLs their own '-yard line as the nrat d«:lded that he .. 'Ould help Marlo..., latell I. none other than MisI 
up. He proceded to do 10 by put_ Elizabeth P rice, We understand ended. Smith opened lhe 
tine hll hand on her moulder, She that these two have been makln~ quarter by plckln, up two 
In turn proceded by putllnl her P"'OIl"tM r1,ht alone, but SUnday Dunton on an end- around 
hand In his face. Now the! boys are 'I afternoon we find thJ.s little Price ro;·, .c- _.: tnlpped on the I1ne of 
wondering who the hili-bUlle. were Ilrl crylnl an 9.ltemoon OVer but. lateraled to Mickey 
while the gir ls are " 'ondertnl who IOmethlnl and .,c wonder I( Harry "'ent over for the touch-
the country boys were. How is your COUld 01 caused thla?? Well now HI railed to make the 
hand by now Marlon? that we see lha~ everythlnl is OK belnC penalized 
-- .. -e s uppose they Will be celtinr I: (;.,;;,~~ f"'."'!!"";'. How ton&" II this Lewis Cochran- alOIlI all rllht from here on out. and half trall-
Martha Crafton affair lolna to It ml,hl be IIald here that the Scottie. 
JUl.? We undentand thaL _he 15 Prowler haa been ,Mnl a lOad deal Mickey 
wild about him and that he b Ul of attention to thla )'<IUn, man. bUL only lour 
about the same shoM. Wi.shee to Inform hln that It .,m boundll on 
next play. plc.kec1 up 111'1) .rard., and 
then to&Sed • pus to Jams Mat -
thews tor 20 yard/!. ThbbyOrilJsom 
on l.o nne plun,ts pickt(! up 9 
yard/! before Valllhn lateraled to 
Matthe1ra for the uWAdus' first 
touchdown. 
About the ,middle of the last quar-
Vauchn broke 100M on h is own 
U.)'ard line and r aced 2U Yaros be-
fore beln, downed. This .. me lad 
then cauCht. a pu5 ,ood for II 
yard/! and on the nut play ripped 
off elaht yards before bell\l' stopped, 
Matthews pulled a pas. down on 
Colltie Hlah'a 1 yard line but Tub-
Orl.uom fumbled on the next 
and Ie&t 15 yards. Mickey 
crashed throuah on the nut 
play and hit Vauahn for a 5-yard 
lou which ended thiS threaL After 
talll~ to pin on t.,,·o play. Smith 
rot off a . hort. PWlt. out to the 45. 
Walker retumln, 25 yards to CoI-
Ieee Hllh's 20. Vaulhn ftnt around 
end for 11 yards placln, the pl,-
skin on the 3-yard stripe. After 
beinl h eld for three do.,1\1 and 
pUlhed back 15 yards Vau,hn pus. 
ed to Matthe .... for the touchdown. 
Vauatm acored the wlnnlnc mllrker 
by daahllll" around end with BII 
Tubby Orl.uom ltadlnc Ule way. 
Brandy Duraton and Peay In the 
Ilne and Mickey Smith In the back. 
field were the best. for the CArd:; 
... hlle Matthews LD the liDe and. 
VllIa hn In the backfield WHe t ho 
alar. for the StottiN. , 
WESTERN JUNIOR 
CLASS HAS FIRST 
ORGANIZED MEET 
'-
The Junior Olasl held Its first. or~ 
pnlzed mettJna: on Oct. 28th. A 
larre ero""d III'U Prttent and a most 
enjoYAble proc:ram w ... rendertd. 
The procram COIlBlsted of musical 
seltctlOl\l by the foUowInl : F'nnk 
Yarbroulh, Prank Baird, and Ken· ~ 
neth EmoI'y, and t "'o_m1nuu speech. 
N by et,ht members of the class on 
the subject ~PoraIbllltl8. El:pecta.-
tlons and ResponisbllltiH or Ole 
Junior CI.I.!!;s or ur.n and '38." 
An Intel"t$Unl prorram has beetl 
arrau,ed for the next rneetinc. 
• CAMP BEING IMPROVED , 
M ra. H. H . Cherry and IOn. Henry 
Hardin . reported saturday they are 
completlnc minor Improvemenla at 
their camp on Sibert lane off the 
8IIrren RJver I'OIId near here and. 
,,'III extend the ur.e of t.he camp' 
cretia, throuChout the year to resl. 
dents of COlonial Court. their Col-
lese drl\'e apartment project. 
J:6i:.iN!'S FELT HATS 
CLEANED AND BLOCKED 
The Modern W.,.! 
Sulu Cleaned a nd Prnsed! 
Sui ts PreloWd Wblle \ ' ou Walt ~ 
Call ,,'or And Delivery Stnlce 
Whoal What have we here? It'o keep thelf: liLlie clrls from line. On the GUS THE 
a pity the ct.ll5Orahlp Is $0 tl,ht the that the Prowler will loose for 23 HATTER 
full detalb won't CO by. But Just l
rtve 
him a little reet . ~~ If.r~~;~~~~r~o;n~'~h~'~C~'~'~.~~;;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;fi ' Could aome Olle tell B\1I who Vauchn, on ;------------, IThorn .. alrl CGel with? We see 
"KEEP" YOUR with a different boy for ~.~~,." •• ,,:.; I 
COLLEGE DAYS 
WITH .... 
Vour day. In IIC-hoo1. your 
dau mate. and frlt-nch. can 
be so well u,:pres»ed ,,'llh a 
pk:lure. 
FRANKLIN'S 
STUDIO 
Phone 212 930 ~. State St . 
I~~~?domlnatlll' ~. . L': 
\ 
We are Infonn-;d'that Harry Mc- ~ 
Elroy and John Scott who IOUCht. 
"eener ".... have lOne to Miami . ~ 
Well they will find the ,fUll to be 
,I~r all r1cht. but a dltferent ~ 
I
type 
of ,rasa They iBid on the .... -_~: .... ~p.s~ cards that they wrote that thO' 
.. ~re out for a ,GOd time a nd fp r-
aet the expeO$f:. 
How about this IOIvle calll~ 
Rlddle his little chick-a-dee? 
I. he, or Is thla o~ble manners? at 
Every man has hia day but 
Mil ton Bnrwtck. on account of 
alrl has abandonded the town JUit Tun· ely Savm· gs 
when they Wttf: coin, atronc. Ruth 
Buri:lova. we understand hu lOne 
home for I\t a.t leut rh'e or slx day. 
and maybe longer. Well, cheer up NEW Dance Frocks 
I Milton she will come bock Ilke most .mbs. 
Hooraylll .. ' Buster'a ,lrl hu re-
turned to the fair city and did 
j BWiter have a time. We under-
stand that no 0 1'W!i could ,top h im 
}onl enough to have a 
lion with hlm. It must be 
BWiler to have such a bad cue. 
I COfer ,,'Quid like to know who the ,enLleman 1I'U Ibat lnded coa!.l 
.. 1th him the other nlcht. at the 
party at the Helm. Anyone know-
Inl please let h im know. 
I t &etm.s that Charlie Alfred and 
nazzUng formala with low 
walata, smooth bips ... 
madly swirling skirls l 
S 0 m e with boler osl 
S atin s, moire • .. , .... . 
necks. tiny 
$7.95 
10 
$29.50 
'-____________ -' I Cofer have been aitenUltlnc 011 
thetr havlnl dates with lOme little 
Sizes for 
Miasel 
and 
Women Twice As Much .• 
Twice As Good 
TRY 
1% Oun«l 
,,'ou11 find 
It at all 
food drink 
Jlancb!-
ASK FOR 
IT BY 
SA::'I1E! 
• • • 
NEHI BOTTLING CO. 
Phone 148 tilth & Ada 
Ilrl that has them both In a. .... ".\ 
May the but. man win. 
Mnrle F'atTT . • ti::~:~: ... , o~~ 
awful !'WIh 
moonllaht. "sr~,;;" 
Fowler 
up because 
prefer even 
to the ~n,~'h,~ 
Drew n blank--We are In-
fonned that SCOttie Set.t1t.a drew Q. 
blank the Olher nlaht when he 
called rOt' Purdue. What. happened 
Purdue ? What Is It these Mtsa14-
.. ppI boy. have that these Sprllli'-
tleld, Ky ., boys don't htn'e? Well, 
Ih'e and ItAm. 
How abo" c"c.,~,~L;:,!~"'n~~!._~,~~.:~ 
rumored 
French Hel!ely and;·:i'r.;,,;;,~- ·po;'i'; \I 
are aboUt to start up. 
«.and that. "Sleepy" wanted 
' party but Prench said lhat 
unethical. Well, he mlcht 
8OmethIJlC_'-::h~'~"~'==:-:::7C 
OUT OF STATE CLUB 
ELECTS OFFICERS AT 
WESTERN LAST 
The Out of State Club at. West-
em TNChers College met laSt week 
and elected oCflcers for the current. 
)'ear. 
Jimmie Rutan. ,.,. ... named presi-
dent. Nick Ungure3n, vice-prest· 
dent, lind trene Orov~ secretary, 
The club sketched plans for 
rmJor social :\c:tJHtlts d I 
cO IIII~ year. I Ii r 
II I ill .... 
Non-Crush Velvet WRAPS 
DramaHc princess liaas in 
crush-Teala!ant vel.,et wraps.. 
Black with fur trima and 
plain trim', S atin lined . .. 
$12.95 
10 
$25.00 
:PUSHIN/S 
1111 
, ..... '"~ .................... ~~. ;.~."'~. ; ............................................. .. 
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STAFF 
swan 104-". J ust 1r.t'eP It up Char-
ley. you know practice makes per-
rect. and some day you may be • 
crnt comedian like Jack Benny. 
Well, look who', here, If It's not 
Sara WIlliamson. Wonder If she', 
lolne: to tell us of her ,..-onderful 
trip to Louisville lut "'eek-end7? 
Wu It because It was Hallowe'en 
or wu It a certain boy who lives 
there that made her have ,uch a 
S"'ell time? 
Edwin Chamberlin-Editor Mickey Smith I\'U he.rd repe.t-
Leonard Bean IIIi' last wcek " I'm feelin, as de-
Buddy Pear.otl aerated u II. slnale shoe.~ Waa It 
::::====Bob= =B:":""=====:: because Helen wu out 01 to"'n? . I And he couldn't Ict a dal.e withJolean, because abe ...... too sman. 
Around 'N AboutJ :a~~' ="'!':~~:~!t fC:O a~:r ~: 
By "EDDI E" other boy but it did ror Mickey, 
It la getting to be a habit fOf' 
Toulh break Friday afternoon J oe Mason and Mildred Rush leav-
for us. althouah the prne 'II.'t!.s Cll- lnl school about t ~ : 30 .nd not com-
jo)'fId e very nloment . Cheer up inc back until a rter one. "Wonder 
team ",e11 ahlne the next Ume, where they lO?" Everybody Is say-
. I ins. "You know It must not be 
Who was the " tall dark and hand- dark." III another corner is heard. 
acme" ~Ina Larmon was ahlnlne ~ I ,uess they are 10 much In heaven 
.. lth Friday . fternoon at the pme? they pre~nd IIJI dark. a nd the sun-
Pur lurther in lonnatlon consult lIaht Is moonlight," SOme day we're 
h er privately. ""onderlna: If they'lI rorlet to tome 
Tiah! TL\h1 8ee1lUl AS Ir Clara 
Bryl,llt . "''as Interested In Undln, 
out If "Honey-Krust" Brlgp .nd 
MBo .. y Cow'" MOf'1an could to to the 
pme Prld.y nJaht "'Ith her and her 
OIUlO'" friend. Why ..... MHoney_ 
JItrusl" to doubt? Wu Is because he 
didn't .... nt to break the habit 01 
coln,- to Cherry Blossom Lane on 
FrIday nlghta'l 
back. 
Eddie 'WIll wonderln, the other 
day ,,·h.t w .. wron, with Sara and 
our ,ood friend R. H. a.ra u.ed to 
say, ~We're .. cloae toa:ether as 
two tku on the clock," Wha,'s 
the matt.er, hu the clock .topped? 
Ttsay Pearson -;;;-overheard say-
In( me wished she WAS In he.ven 
where all the other angels were. 
You're not conceited are you? Or 
.re you Just l tatlne facu? 
•• - Eddie <on "" ~ '" """. WeT U L tu lien YeAr it there's .nylhinl left I . . . . ec rer 
to .. "'ed. T S k H 
Well! Well~ Jim Letlon .nd Bel. 0 pea ere 
ty Lee Jones dancing t.ocethcr Wed- 't 
nesday afternoon. Now wh y were 
you aahamed to ,et In the middle 
ot the noor? 
John carr .nd hla flanle Sue 
Ltlhlfoot h.ve lOt somethlnl, Any-
way he has t .. 'O plcturetJ of her. 
H seems our college friend "Clark I 
Oable" la a Woman's Home Com-
panion. Man, Clark that·s O. K . fM I 
we know It's s "'ell to . It by the fire 
aide 011 these cold nllhta. 
men(&. Later, &he was CllUed blCk 
to ~peu thls J)n)Cr'am. • 
A chapd addrua at Winthrop 
CoUere (&tate coIltp for lfO/Mn). 
Rock HUl, S . C ., brouahl MiU 
Scott an InvUatk)n to Jive a COW'$J 
of leetul'Q on "Qhlcs and Sociol-
ogy~ at the next SUmmer School. 
A specIal procnun lncllldes IrouP 
leelUl'M In Ilud!torlum, cl ..... room 
IecturM, and demonstntlon lectures 
(wilh leather. obIerv1na) to chil-
dren of the tnlnlnl sehoot Thl.a 
Pl'OIram hu been liven at 10"'''' 
TCllchcra' College (Iowa Foils) and 
Tennessee Teachers' Collcge tJohn-
son City). 
Other echoola "'hue Miss Scott', 
lectufH have been ht'ard are Bo&to:l 
Charlu Morcan 'IIo'U hHord re- Unh'cralty, Wellcsley CoIlere, Syn.. 
marltln •. "That he had never been 1 CU5e Unh'cra!t,.: state unlvcr..tllu cr 
to ChtlT)' Blossom lAIne, lor he hid Tenn~. Souloh Carolina, Mon. 
another lane he patnmlzed. Now lana. and Florida: and Slate COl-
leges lor Women In PIorida, AJa-
",f re wondering where his heaven bama. New Jersey, Oklahoma. and 
Is. Oeorgla . 
Who is the ,uy that drives the I Miss Scott h .. ,Iven special lee-
Ireen Studebaker lull 01 collel!! luna before atudenta of state 
dames a rter his 11 o'clock clus? ... normat. and teacbtra colleges In 
Now, 0111 what part does your beU- ! """"!.!.--',,;:!!..;>.!. _ ___ -""'!!1 Pannine:ton. Me.; N e., Haven, Uclan play? Conn.: Oeneaeo, N, Y.: Tren ton. N. 
l'Il l$l Ciraee Lelcb Scott IJ·: Terre Haute and Muncie. Ind.; 
n set:1IUI Charles Morsan lIkea l , Wuhlnrton. D. C.: LJvlngston, Ala .. 
the 011.3,0'" road rather "'·ell. N0 .... I MJa Orace Lellh SCOll, Green- Richmond. Ky.. and at BowJtna 
Charles. corne on and tell ua all ville Ind sueclal lecturer lor t he °N""n , .. Se'..... ,t~_ Western Stale 
about It ' .. orma 00 """"me a teacher. 
, National Woman's Christian Tem- coIiCIC. 
It set:ms Paul Deemer, M.rtlne !perellCC! Union, Ia to spei,k at ch. pel l 
Hartle. Went"'Ofth Golden. Be"y exueises at both Wtatem Teachert WESTERN'S PARTY 
Allen. Norman BUTkes. Teeney Cole, Collese .nd the 80,,11111 Orer:n 
Ralph Clark. Mlldred Gill. Laura Bwlnt'lll University P'rlday mom- I Weatem lave a party. 
Barton Dent. .nd John Lotan lite Inl. The playen by hundreds came-
a cer t4roln place rather ,,·ell. Now MIU Scott, 11'110 has been .peakln, 
we're wOlI(lerin&: If the one rueu ~n Lou1avUJe lor the put three dan. Blblch, Cook and caple 
(Cherry BIONOm Lane) out of three Ia to be In OO",llne G reen today And playera or other name.. 
.. -ouldn't be ri,hU I!:h? and Friday •• nd poaslbly Saturday, The gl'Ul .pread a carpet 
u IUet;t or the local chapter of the And everyth ln, wu ",and. 
Eddie t. wonderlnl It ConnIe W. C, T . U. She was to .mve here 
TopmlUer ever acta "'nnd~ runnlna: t hIs alt.ernoon. Mr. Andenon led the playlnl, What "' .. the big Idea, " Red
M 
Rabold. In golne to Bardstown? 
W u It the little blonde calli", you? 
Now don't fOCe\ " Red" and don't 
b reak your Baby's heart. 
alter the rnucullne \'Otce. Keep It Accordin, to an .nnouncement Dr. Perry the Mnd. 
8ee1lUl the Junlora had • rood up ''Topple.'' You may ret. a break Wednesd.y by Mn . S. H. Bro1m of And off to their positions 
time out .t Mac' Wednesday .rter_ leap ye.r, the local W,C,T .O. cbapter. upon In-
noon. At least Martin Wliaon rush- "Italion of the dean. MI&s 8co!t Weste1"n gaily nuttered by: 
Seems like the Lo"e Bug ha.s ac-
tually bitten Sue Conway and Paul. 
'That's swell , kiddie •. 
ed Sara Tholll .... little .Pardon. Don't lorlet tbe Swine Beulon! .pent three weeks at Iowa State The aIIht WIS Ilarious to see from 
did ""e say "a little?" Toodleooo, Unh-ersity .. lueIIL speaker . Her I the sky. 
__ schedule Included dinner-confer- TIle ,ame ended at sundown 
Tishl Tlsh! Mary Frances Ford Wanted-Typtn, work ror s tudenta. l ences In aororlty and fraternity II Wltb We,II tern mAking a touchdown, 
Well. It looka like Charles Mor-
l an Is ,etUna pretty lcod on h is 
f avorite .ylnl such as "111 be a 
couldn't m.ke the ripple at belnl quiCkly and neatly done. See Mra' l hoUSH. freshman lecture., and claM :Arnne:ed by 
elected vice-president 01 the Boph_ H, Eo O'Danlel, 1300 Kentucky St. lectures In the Teacher Training Phillip BIllie!. Jr .. 
MR S_ JOHN W. 
ROCKEFELLER. JR. , 
society &vi.crilc: HI 
prefer C.me ls. I 
Imoke IS m.ny as I 
ple'~-Ihey don' t 
gee on my nerve .... 
RAYWINTER'S. ndio 
announcer: "Camels 
,uit me! And tNtgOits 
(or my throat espe· 
dil l)'. Can't remem· 
ber""hen Camels eyer 
scralcbed my Ihtoll." 
omore clua. Mary Prance:a. all lhePhone Hl-W. and Character R~reh I)epl.r l - And oloria Blnul. 
JOE VOLLMER. gndu_ 
lie scudene: "A(eer lo ng 
hours o( concentrating 
-or at a oy ocher lime 
when J (eel cired- I gee. 
mi,hty_'e!corne '1i(1' in 
ener,y with a Camel." 
EVELYN CHANDLER, 
6gure sklter: "Wh&1 an 
IIlee ,ood digeltion is! 
I smoke Came!lduring 
m~lb &nd "Ier, They 
do help 10 keep my dl· 
Benion in o rder." 
CAl PEOPlE REALLY TELL THE DIFFEREICE II 
CAMEl'S COSRlER TOBACCOS? 
The Best Answer is This ••• 
_., 
ill 
Y •• r Tn . nd , •• r out, Ca m. 1 paYI million. mora 
tor tln . r tob acco •• And I mok. r l do .ppr. · 
elato tho add.d pl ••• ur. this ,.. •• n. to tlte .. I . 
CA.MEL·S LUe or choieer, e<mlier lob.ccos hll been Ihe .ubieet or much discu»ion. The qUH-
tiOn hu of len bff.n niJoed u 10 whether o r not 
people could te ll t he diUerence. 
The wa)' .mokers (ee l giYe' lhe .nswer! Cameb ate 
the lar,cs(.wlling cigarelle in AII1et'ica,aod the world. 
J( you Ire not • Camel smoker, perh.ps )'ou, 100, 
would enjoy a cilarene "";Ih I richer, cooler lalle. 
Turn, Ihen , to Camel .. PUI them co Ihe Jtf'tlVsl ten 
-snloke Ihem IJ(IIJily, Y ou'll relilile how crue it 
i. mit Ihere is no ' UbSlitute (or fllllli(f' J.b"tus, 
THE CAMEL CARAVAN 
now on the air with a full-hour show! 
lhC'hodu "J.d, O.kie CoII~&It" &ad a. ... ,Good.a.o·. - 5"";,,. 
School '" 5<." fue ",i" .. ,,.. of & .. 0<1 ( .. " ."d m .. li~. EO'It" 
TUQd., " I.hl &1 9 :10pm E.S.T " I :lO pm C.S.T .. 7:)0 pen 
"I.S.T" 6:)0 pm P,S.T., Ovct WASC·CoI .. mbi. Ne'''''wlt. 
COSTLIER TOBACCOS IN A MATCHLESS BLEND 
MRS. VINCENT MUR-
RAY. home· ma ker: 
"8c:lieve me, I appre. 
ciate how mild Camels 
. re! J '5moke .Ieadily. 
Clmehdon'tleave Iny 
·d,ateuy' afler·lUte." 
Carneb ate. malchlu. blend 01 tioer, MORE EXPEN. 
SIVE TOBACCOS- Turkish ~nd DomeSlic. Skillful blend. 
ing brings ·OUI t he (ull Savor o( Ihele choice tobaccos . 
•. ~
IRENE SHERWOOD. 
shoppet: "Noon·time 
i. one of my bl.iSie1C 
times. That' . why '(Of 
digeuion 's uke _ 
smoke Camels' means 
so much to m~:' 
GENE SARAZEN, go lr 
(hampion:"I'Yew~ lked. 
I g uess. IhouJands o( 
milel around golr 
coutse. wilh Camel .. 
They never Ihrow my 
ne!"'" OUI or I1me." 
JOANNA DE TUSCAN 
-(encinlchampion: 
" I enjoy smokinl-
I find Ihat wirh Cam· 
e1s I (."smoke II{1N, 
Cl mel. don'c giY~ 
me n"ed ne!"'e .... 
FR E D Me DANIEl, 
Tn: .. nnchet: "Me 
a nd C.m~b h.ve 
be~n lenin, &Ion& 
mighty fin e (or 15 
)·eus. J never saw 
the beal o( Camels. .. 
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Three aweeteat ...-ordl: 
HI I<we JOU." 
" IncIOlled find chtck." 
"Olnner is reldy." 
" Vantkm with pay," 
"ShoWtn and cooler." 
"AII II r(Jl'l1ven."-The 81.son. 
APITOL 
THEATR E 
THURSDAY ·FRIDAY 
THAT THREE· RITZ 
CIRC:US HITS T~WN I 
' \~I 
SATURDAY 
SPECIAL ATTRACTION 
BIG APPLE 
BOWlING GREEN 
HIGH IS VICTOR 
AT 
Conquers Central City Gold· 
en Tide 12· T In Hard 
Fought Game 
The 80wllnr Orecn " Iah 
!I ''''b~ted their homecoming reatlvl· 
II 12-7 victory over the I C •• ".t City Oolden 'nde (TIdders 
nIa;ht at the Ele'"enth Street 
801l-lInr 01'«n kept Central City 
In their own territory throuah-
IIr&t halt. Durlns t he lat. 1 
of the IIrst quart~r and the 
"0.:-_.,:_=tI'Ie &eCOnd quarter Bowl. 
advaneC'd to the Golden 
yard line Where they were I !~"",~_'''hcn Allen 105t 10 yards 
I "'''''~;~ o,~'i;;,-;il_,!~:f.alled to click. I .' down for Gen-
yards and on 
,_, •• '":,,c.; lOt loo8e and 
o.:'::";;,;B=UlY Richeson 
I CC·:":_-'== behind. On 
OLsh's Ion&: I '::~~~ ~;;;;;~!j~]fwnbled and It ~ BowlinS G reen 
.,..,. ",uc';;n;;"';;d" I ~~f~~~: n;,.,,~:'-~; 
II '."ten,: spent the ~k-end. In De- man, ~;;~An;'~ M~·~~~~i<;O~"~,,;,y;·;·;'l l l~~~~~;~~~~~ drove to Kalamazoo Sat. pen-TilE NEW I1ANCE CItAzp. II',,''''y the Wtatem pme. T'f,-enUeth T IIAT IS S WEE PING Jonea Pam-Tilt: CO UNTRY ! It nec_ry to resort to AS A J)ANCE IT IS BEYOND to InCI"CUe his ..... orklnS 
OESCRlrTIO:-" D I A M ° N D all because Rater sell his DON'T MISS IT <h. , ""my .. u 01 tho 
T H E A T R E II ~:,n't!~!'.~bUSine51 In the ne .... 'Cst 01 I I:~~ .•• :,,-;: •• PamUy series, "Hot Wa. 
1'I/~r"flu'O"tlJ 
pre,e,," 
' ''''" 
CARROLL · 
lUI! .utOI. lUll III'tDI 
Union 1USItT, c.. uan *"' 
A ,~I) 
DOOGLAS FAIRBANKS, Jr. 
.. -.. ... ",. .. -
~.,. D,l.VID O. n:LZI'IICII: 
~ ... "_c. __ " 
__ 1"-tI r_', 4 .. -.11.- .. 
.... -..,."-" .• -! 
• 
':The S tudent Theatr." 11\e::~' S!l.tur(iay at tbe 
THURSDAY 
SOPHIE LANG 
GOES WEST 
wllh 
GE RT. i\II CIiA EL 
LAnny CRA.BBE 
FRIDAY 
JOHN MEADE'S 
WOMAN 
wtth 
ED\\', ARNOLI) 
SUNDAY-MONDAY 
LAST TRAIN 
FROM MADRID 
... lth 
LEW AYRES 
DOROTII Y LMIO UR 
FOOTLOOSE 
HEIRESS 
with 
CllAfG Rf!VSOLOS 
I~;;~f;;~' and Ooua'lu .Jr. head the Imposlna cut. ...hleb Includea 1 -,;;~rul'I"'';'C:, .. Aubrey Smith, Ray-I ' , David Niven and 
16th Motet-and they have 
to exch.lnre pro- ; 
Be'ln IS this ooIumn Klpped & 
we-ek 80me of these mad rambllnp 
will be • week old. In cl'tnl you 
don't nh to rt'ad them they are 
marked so you Will known Which to 
leave out. 
Holmes found IOmcthln( In 
HlahbaUCh. He IJe'mU to be 
able to play his share 01 cornet 
U.hln:U but It'. lhoIie \'oca1& that 
O.K. nte boy haa a pod voice 
hili mike pe:raonaJlty and tech· 
aN! the umt. 
Incldentally_lhe. phrase Letit 
and Swlnr oomes rrom kJltlmalt' 
mU5lc and .... lnr musk: and Is pro. 
nounoed Le-vlt' not Le··ait, 
Can't Icave OUt the slrla !txtett.c 
this week. '11)('y sound toOd- you 
heard them on the PBthers Da) 
"""",m. 
Lut "'-eek the""iOn, halTed, tern-
pcnmental prlma-donnu of the 
Welt.4!rn Collt'(e Band decided tht:y 
. 'ere blner, better and LOUgllcr men 
than the colonel's :,"ny so they UPi! 
and ehallenre<l the boys in KhakI 
to a football pme. Said came 11 to 
.. pla,.«1 """.Um. an., tho M",· PURPLES ENCOUNTER 
ST. AUGUSTI NE HERE 
TO MORROW NIGHT 
ray-Wt&tem tilt and should be 
tomepln- Aller .. ,,-eek's time en' l 
thu&lasm seen", to have waned not 
the least on the PClrt 01 U\e bant' . 
They have Iwen practiced about 
three tlmea. AI lor the R. O. T . C~ The PurplH . 01 SowHnr Oreen 
they shouldn't hAve to practice. Hlrh School, arter boundlnr be.cl 
Not that they could pouIbly beat into the win column 1I'lth II 12-7 
the deah ole alma bande, 1I'Im "omeeomlnr victor)' o\'er Central . 
somethlnr O\'er t1l"O hundred to 
choose trom compored with the I City la,t Friday nl.aht, will race Ih~ , 
band', rorty ,!l.urdy males, but on St, Auguatine eleven 01 Lebanoo . 
top or aU that they boast a number KJ'" at the Eie,'Cnth Street Ileid to-
or all state pl.a-sklnners. It seems morrow nl.aht 
the hom toters have put their root . 
In It. Maybe on second thoucht St.. AU(UIittne, 1I1th a Vl!teran 
they .. W realize that a broken team, Is expeclA!d to live the Pur-
IInler or a 1000t tooth Is l!Iomethlnr plea plenty 01 baltle in the pmt!' 
at stake ror a music m:.J<x-. If not. next PrldAY, which 11111 be the 
then you should lee II battle royal to second mf!etinr 01 lhe tWO «.hooL'" 
e&tabllah lhe Tanonlan supnmaey on the rooc.btiU lIeld. 1AaC. IeUOll 
or the music makers ..... run totera. the Purples deleated the Saint., 
14..(1 in II tat on the }out nekl 
Tn addition to the home tl1t P'rt -
day, the Purplea are !dll.lA!d to cl(lj!(> 
their !tAlOn with a pair or ,am! .... 
on lorelrn lIeld&. travellnr to 
o.-ensboro Novembere 12. and RI15-
eeUvll1e Thank5&1v1nr Day. 
SOPHOMORE CLASS 
AT WESTERN NAMES 
NEW CLASS OFFICERS 
One more from last week. It 
Keml lOme of t he music majon 
motored to ClnclnnaU In a broken 
down Erskine becaU&e one had to 
take II comet le8IlOn rrom Frank 
Simon at the C<maervatory. While 
there they had to buy a neW' tire 
and neither ot the younr mm had 
any money. They finaUy ellded thLJ 
way- Wbcoruin rt rl writes a check 
In Ohio madc OUt to all Indiana 
boy .. ho Identlrle<! It ... Ith an In-
diana driver's license but p"e hls 
Kentucky addl"H&, buys a Pennsyt· 
vania tire to put on the WlJcoNln 
El1IkJne, and brouahL an nUnoll 
boy, Ohio boy, Ohio slrl and W!&· 
coMln girl back to Kalntuck. Whew. 
Start readillS lor this 1I"ftk', ne1l'L 
You .. ill aet to hear the oollep 
chorus on the Pounder'a Day pro-
sram. The chorua will probtibly Ilnr 
The Sophomore Clasa at Western 
Tc.achers Colltle elected Oeolll"~ 
Orlle, IIIOIl or P. C, GrUle, dean 01 
the colleaf'. as clast pc-ea.ldent at II ' 
reaular meeting I ... t Thursday aft-
.moon. 
.Jim. RQbertaon received the vice· 
presidential poIt: Helen Motlt'~, 
.secretary: and Carolyn .Jonnso:l. 
tJ"CUurer. 
ANTED .... 
SOOPAIRS OF 
Old or Worn Shoes ! 
FOR THE WELFARE HOME 
WE OFFER $1 00 $" 00 A PAIR YOU FROM • to II. FOR THEM 
TRADE·IN YOUR OLD SHOES 
ON A NEW PAIR .... 
FOR THREE DAYS QNL Y 
THURS. FRI. & SAT. 
OF THIS WEEK ONLY 
This i. your chance 10 help Ih. women who 
can' t buy ab oea. and also h elp yourself. 
Trade·In Values Shown Below 
ION WOMEN'S DRESS SHOES ONLY) 
Your New 
Old Shoe Value Shoe Cos. 
$1.00 $1.98 
" $l.00 $2.98 
" $1.00 $4.00 
" $1.35 $4.50 
" $1.75 $5.00 
" $2.00 6.95 
Old Shoes Will Do-Jual So They Are Wearable 
DOLLAR BR OS 
SHOE COMPANY 
Jneorporated 
Park Row Phon. 486 
, 
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S. E. CONFERENCE TOPPERS BOW TO IMOREHEAD LEFT 
~ HOPES TULANE WESTERN'MICHIGAN I ONLY UNBEATEN 
jI WlU STOP 'BAMA FORJtRST DEFEAT TEAM IN STATE 
Kentuelc1. with HUH rtns neaUy ponents. With their totaJ poln~ and 
M isneed b7 three 10II3t5 for the thole of their toea. rolJGW: 
year, ... UJ .eelt to lake South Caro- Team. W L 't Pts. O.P. 
Una', scalp In a fraeas at Lennl- More.hHd . . ...... S 0 0 144 II 
ton &turda,. .The WUdeata expect Western .. . . •.. .... 5 1 0 lSI 13 
to acid to their acorJ.na record ot Murray •••... . .... 5 1 0 135 35 
86 points and brlfll It more into XAstem. • • •• •• • • •••• 5 I 0 61 4{ 
lint. with lbe i l polnts ICOred by Union Collete .•.. _4 1 . 0 66 8 
their opponenll. CMtrl .! . .... ..... . 4 I I 8G 13 ' -- . , , 
trimson Tide Has Only Tu- Locals dlJtpii!f M'rcilf'gan In Morehead Has Scored 144' Centre'. Pr.ytn, Colonels, beaten Loulavllle ., .. .. .. ., 2 5 0 41 88 only by strona; IndllUl. University Georrelown .,. , ... 2 4 0 24 154 
i i lane, Georgia Tech, And Most 'Of Game At Points In Six Tilts To bot tied by Chll.ttanoop, move on Tra.N¥I .... nla .. .... I 5 0 :n III Huntln,ton, w. Va~ saturday to 
, Vanderbilt Ahead K1Ila1nazOo-l Opponents 6 late on undde.ted but tied M.r-th.1I Colleae, • Bucteye Conference pennant hopetul. 
Gd Thee Behind Me Satan 
Blue tyes .azed at mlne-\'exa-Morehead ~.Ined the only un-
The "Stop Al. bema H bloc ot the Westem Michlpn ruined West- beaten collete team In Kentucky 
"Southeastern ConrUtnee looted un K entucky's chances f(N' • per- this week by ah.tterinl Eastern 
llopefully tonnl TUlane today to feet Ie&SOD .nth • coupel ot 1eC- State'. perfect record with a 28-0 
break up the Red Rellment'S romp onct-quart.er pa.5IIN loocI tor a pair victory over the week-end wh ile 
to the lealUf: football title and the ot touchdowns and a 13-7 ... !ctory Westet'n State wu belnr toppled 
poMlble plet 01 the post-1ti.IOJ1 ~ ·K~~:!=~~s~.=!~ ~~ I from t h e ranb of the undeftt.ted 
,J)lums. noon. • I by Westen, Michl,.n State. 13 to 1. 
The Crimson Tide rolled Inlo Wl- After Georse Blbleh broke 100M! In other Intra-state elUhea. 
~laputed po6SelSion of IIrst plaee lor. 40-yard run lor a touchdown Union Collele shoved Trlmlylv.n la 
Saturda y 'll'hell It submerled Ken. in the Inltla] period, thlnp looted Into the record bOOt cell.r with • 
tuety, 41-0, 'll'hUe Oearlla Tech IOIY for lhe Hilltoppera but the 13-0 shutout and Oeol"letown aank 
f;)atted Vanderbilt 01 the undete.t- Mlchlpn boys came blct In th.t the Unlveralt), ot Loui.lv1l1e 12 to 1. 
~ hanOI' roll In • 14·0 U}lllet. second heat to lOA one touchdolllfn Centre roJled over Xavier 20 to 0 
AI.b.lIna no. hu lell before It pa.u and another pl.eln, the ball and MWTIY bested. Union Unlver-
(lnly TUlane. 0e0r1Jia Tech and on Western's three-)'ard s tripe from alty of Tenneuee by the .. me tcore 
'iV.ndy. The O reen Wave looted "'here It .'as carried over on the to ,Ive Kentuelty aqu.ds .n e ... en 
eompetellt enOlJlh In Ita 14·1 de· try, The IIrst hilt ended the break 'II'lth OIJt-ol-tbe-ltate ton.. 
fe.t ot Ole Mia BatW'd.y but lor the afternoon • • Ithoulh The Unlvenlty 01 Kentueky t.oo:t 
c . n ·t be rated as .nylhlnr but a thre.tened the lame. 41-0 shellllCtlnl from AI.bama I 
l Oll, ahot al. lnst A]. bam. In New with Western I~ J)06.Selalon I powu{ul CrlffilOn Tide tor III third 
Orle.llI!. ball on ~{leh"an'l 25 yard strallht SOutheastern Conlerence 
The Oreenles have loat havin, adv.nced -from 10M. IUld thereby Joined Western as 
~orlh C. rolln . , been Ued 40 on ''''0 plays .n Inter-state batUe lour. 
burn a nd dellnltely look . The IIlhest schedule slnee the 
than Jalt year but they'lI have of the two paasel that Irldlron warflre lot under way In 
be. Alabama toot the 1938 ,.rne Michllan te.m ... Ietory. earnest baet In se.l<m ..... ,om_ 
outplayed U'e Kala-
a trlde, 34-'7. and nobody la .n deputmenta O«q:etown. Unlon Collele. Loula-
Jna t he nde&men ot fallinl doWIlI to {ou; Yille and Tralll)'lvanla rests thl.a 
their pace. In excenent "-eet as the tieuon heads Into the 
n~ No. 2 l ame of baek stret.c.h. 
f ln da Aubun,'s bid to stay who play· Western.nd Eutern State. each 
.rumUIlC under .even LeSt by reeo:!~ determined to hold Itl 10Iaes to one 
essee at Blrmln, ha m . The I on the MIChIP~ 1.1m!. will meet on the tormer's 
Priday'. 8clledwe. brlnp \he West. 
Tennessee Teachera to Murra., to 
do bclttle with the once-defeated 
Thoroulhbreds a nd .se:ndl Morehead 
to c ootevllle, Tenn .. to riaIt Its per-
peet .late •• Mnst Tennessee Pol,. 
The aeuon'l recordl of the K.I. 
A.C.-S.I.A.A. l4uadl a,alrat all cp-
lion. 
Sol< 
tallon. 
PIIlr hall' brUihtd mine-uPH:ta-
lion, 
Red llpe dOle to mlne-templa-
tlon. 
FootatePi - damnation. - We!~ 
Oeors1an. 
83% OF ALL KNOWLEDGE 
EYES COMES THRU THE 
Eyes are capable of an immen .. amount of work. 
U the &train of trying 10 overcome defecHve vu· 
Ion is .Umin_ted. Le t UI examine your Eye .. 
HARTIG BINZEL 
ReglsJel ed OpJomelri.t 
m en 'll'u e de feaLed 13·7 bf to pa\'e the .... y lor the field at Bo'll'1I111 Oreen Saturday 
saturday. KO~. ;~':h: .. o:n:I~Y':K~'I~A~.c~ ..: .. ~m::'.':':':d:":.~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~: Lou1sla na Sta te IMI ;M lssi&lllppl St-ate and the len end behind 
tor a l.Ouchdown I ehalUJ)I will be e xpected to I 
up a noU,e r v\ctol1' a nd stand :::._',' :,::::':C"'''''c:Joe OIU'. place-
. JeeOnd quane r 
to Jump rllht baek~~:'.~l\i~:~: I ;~~:::~f.;E;:~h:o use. Mlchll an 11 Alat.-m. slips. a pass on h a 
1.o)·ola. 52·6, last Initial touch. 
HAVE YOU 
TRIED OUR I! ~~~1~~t~O~':;lh~'tMICh"an team. Morra p icked • flnt d~'n . A nlne-,.rd Morra a 
These Prices Speqk For Themselves- Get Your Share!!! 10C 
Mich"an an-
Chocolale Milk . . , 
Ask Someone Who H .. 
• • • 
western 
lunch room 
"' r ilE Ott) STASnU\'" 
OFFICIAL BUS STOP 
,-Sh N Her 
.-
.2.25 
a nd up 
da, It acrY ... u-
pram al,. wall, , . 
"Onl,.Sh •• ".r h • • 
An s-.n W.n ted 
F •• lur ..... Equip 
)'oun.1( or .noth-
.r (or.IJratlm.of 
writin, comfort 
with • Sh •• flu 
Lifatimal 
See Our Window DI~pla, 
MORR IS 
Jewelry Store 
" 
was ... ·Ide. 
Cooper lOt orr a "'ort pun t 
own 10&1 to Western'. 35. V. nd, ,-
• bera wh ipped . nother pass 
r ia, ...,ho wu run out on the 
)'ard line b)' Blblch . Oeluitadt 
over for the .. Innlnl marker on 
lint try, .nd Morr'" p la~nlent .'.s 
,GOd. 
I ShroUy a fter the star t o f the 1t!C-
ond h.lI. t he HllItoppers m.rched 
(Continued on P.ge Beven ) 
Lulppl and Cen tenary wrestled to A 
IOOrele.s.s tie . 
Plorlda en ter tains Ot:otlla IL 
Jack6oDvllle. and the Oatora. beat-
en 7- 13, by Maryland lalt .. eek'i 
will h.,·e at least a tllhtlnl ehan~ 
tor one of their rare vlctor lea over 
their nel&hbor Slate. V.nder bllt 
.mould be able 10 ~orv:anlze Itli 
forCt!ll aaalns~ ae .... nee. beaten by 
I TenneMe(l T~h. "·i. I ! Ole MisII wUI car ry the eonfer-
ence banner Into the only Inter-
sectional .scrap on the week 's eard. 
m~t1nll' Oeora:e Waahln.lon Friday 
, nllht at Waablnlton. Oflql. Tech 
.nd Kentud.y teep alive the run-
nlnl debate with the SOuthern 
Conteren~, play!nl h Olltl to Clem-
son I nd SOuth CarOlina. re ~peetlve­I,. 
THE 
BEST .. ,'" ,. .~ .. 
In CI~an ln, . nd P l'6Sln,. 
Whrn you request 
REST be s:ure you Irt 
It . l is lie ras, ..••. ,,·hen 
you pholle 
PHONE 705 · 
VOGUE 
CLEANERS 
EIGHT BIG DA YS 
FRIDAY, NOV. 5 TO SATURDAY, NOV. 13 
You need not .pend a forl une 
1°"""("0 ATS 
I •• d ld IUJl ur lo U!l . ' Ut trim· 
lUed coats. III a ll the wa n ted 
" lyles. fabrics. a nd fU ni fo r 
t he 1937 a nd 1911 ~allOn. 
OUR ARE 
LOWER 
$S.S5 
TO 
$59.25 
Size. 12 10 52 
Lad iH' a nd l\1I!IICS 
Crlebl'2led 
BETTY ROSE 
COATS 
u.eauUful ran,e and st-
lretlon to choose frOIll ., 
1 hrR coats are full, 
, uan ntred 
$16.95 
Sport CO:l.b lL~ 
,., ..... . ... 111.75 
Silk 
Hos ·4 .... ' 4 
GORDON 
MOJUD 
79c: 
. . Ladies' New 
GLOVES 
For Fan and Winter 
25c,77c 
97c 
I 
SETS :~!1~g $273 ba urn. H 
IIIIII,!IIII:III I 
. ~H;:U~ft8DA~~~:.~~~~~tBE~~H~~f'~l$n~~' ~~~~~~~-~T~H~L~~~S~T~~~D~L~~~T~~~'~- ~~~L~Y~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ___ .T REE NEW STUDENTS WINNERS"OF- SECDND • lniured Saturday ""n!':'to"::,.7 .. ~ ~ ,:-::~ 
FROM THREE STATES SWING SESSION ARE ·BEAN SOUP h.d ,,.. .... n """no, 'o~ 
. ANNOUNCED HERE I , ,reat length or time until he" ENTER UNIVERSITY OF B U hon .... tho O'",ow younl 
•• wUh .. comrnlYlon. Too. ""'e've 
,I, \ see COIon~1 Jonea strut:" 8tuden~ from TmneSl5ee. West The lour couples selected as mon 
Vlr&1nla. and MlSIiss.ippJ . matrk:u_ outstandInr at the Swin, &.W.on 
lated at the Bowline Green BUsI- last. saturday night were Joe Nelle 
nUl Unlvemty and COllege of Com- DeShon and Ed Lsaaa; Luelile 
merct Monday. They were : Horner and Paul Smith; Mary 
Jerome Deavours of Laurel. Mia.; Allcta Webb and Nat Clan.on ; and 
Paul F . Oalllan. Dehue. W. Va .. Monty Harris and John Oouvu. 
and Noel Mar4h. KlnptOn. Tenn. Next Saturday nlaht (our 
Dtavoura and Galllan are taking eouplea wiU be selected. and 
1 ~~~~-,,~'~ .... §~"~·~·d~"'~·~"~_~;:. 1 ~·f~~~~·~·~ray 1J1)3~, • wide-hat. and °'ehftWlnr " " cud: • aU ot Which are In ..... ;;,;~p._ .~- , IiCn "ed In many dUlerent ot our m uch-pub-Borne preteI' one kind ; Kentucky Colonel.!!. 
, ;;;;;;;.,""" another. This is BEAN 
. Certaln people select their Six years a,o lh16 Hallo'"'t 'en: 
MlUP with many beans, others season, the Buslnus University II.d-
t heir aoupy WlUI few ministration ,ave. party tOT the 
the U(e Endowment course and later the 12 eont.eatanl3 
Marah Rleett'd the colnmt'tce the first three sessions ,,!'i~~f,j~ I 
course. for an all-expense trip to 
tor a Vanderbilt pme. 
,c. •• ,-"~ "... n~!.d~ .~·~'!'~~i~; to parta.ke of lja:·;!~f:r~~~Soi!:mt..~o~r!:~~~ ',"oom\·a-.- bell nt Chere 
liOUp. nle In- ""'~"', In 
to make up Ihls 
and boiled at the 
Buslne.68 UnlversltY' l i:jt~:!j;~:~j~;~,f.~~;;'l~; 
"Old you take a bath laSL IItght ... ] Roy Holm8 and hLs orchestr.\ 
~No. was there one mlBslfl( 1" play tor the Swinl SeMJons. 
A Subject 
Worth 
Discussion! 
" Our Delicious 
Banana Splits 
HELPING OF SUPER 
CREAMED ICE CREAM WITH 
WHIPPED CREAM. FR'ESH NUTS 
AND TOPPED WITH A CHERRY .. IOe 
FOLLOW THE CROWD TO THE 
-UNIVERSITY INN 
Just Around The Corner From B. U. 
The New Model FAMOUS Bicycle 
WITH LATEST SA .• ' ETY FEATURI:-:S 
FORE WHEEL BRAKE 
JUly St;u,d 
• EASY TERMS • 
• Bicycle Tires • Repair Paris • Used Bicycles 
-Tlt ,\DE IN ALLOWANCE ON YOUR OLD BIK.E-
HOWARD'S BICYCLE SHOP 
604 Park 51. 
Variety 
Or--iginality 
and Chic .... 
Are the keynotes of the new fa ll 
Iltyles. Mnady's halrdreSS plays an 
Important part In her moods, a 
flippant. and vivacloua halrdresa to 
10 with the flippant hat, a more 
demure hllirdress lor the sauve so· 
phlsllcat.e. lor the allure or even-
Ude. the tormal style. but. whatever 
style you de5ire let the deft lIngers 
fJ( our experienced operaten create 
It and .... 
"You Will S. OeUghted" 
PHONE 238 
• 
you like thla parllcu-
soup. 
F . Puqufl. classification ad-
vl.ser tor the Commercial Deparl- I;~;;;~~~; ment. 18 betl.er known to milny of his friends u "Uncle Billie." It 
• I I Kalama:too, Mich ., last 
Which may ke-ep him oul 
Westun-t:a5Iern pDle 
day. 
the berlnnlna: of 
t.he I)resent term 
When e la sses 
\~ .. ere In their In-
taney. 
were 
BOW 
TO FIRST OEFEAT . :;:~~~r~:~~: 
I. on 
:;;~ti:;;:',' She asked (or hi.s claM!_ from their own 39 to !. card and he replied that he 
19 before ou~ It. Then he was asked who 
Blblch's passes him IUld he aTll'iwered that 
The ball was The s ilence that 
nice running by when he spoke 
and a pass to Henry Cooper, who I ~he, call him 
latc-ralt<! to Gill. I Billie:" The patient In. 
Cooper aavt'd a Mlchlpn 5COre In structor dlrect.ed the young man to 
filial period as he C8uaht.. Kribs, "Uncle BIllie" and he has had no 
had gotten n.'ay to the West- further trouble In · toe.tin, his 
18. Two Hne-plays and two classroofl'lll 50 rar u we know. 
neti.ed Mlchlean Teachel'll 
~~"h"" Blblch (umbled I. punt on 
C.;:._, _,, __ 3S;",',~n~~th~.~'b;flnal ll tanza 
a Mlchllan 
Kalamazoo 
play. the 
I on their -~;~ ,';d,':";;;;'to l.tlchlaall '. 
ended the 
pused to Cooper .... ho 
laleraled to Bat.llel for 7 yards. and 
.alblcil shot another one to COOper. 
who Illteraled to Murphy (or a first 
down on KalamatA)O'jI 25. Blbleh 
Will attemptinr to PIWl alaln al the 
ended. 
A giant parade and bontlre Fri. 
day nllht Inaulurated Western 
Mlchlgan's homeeonIP1nr program. I 
The Western Mlchllan ProIsh de-
(eated Mlchlsan State Freshmen 
19-8 In an appetizer here Friday t 
a!ternooll . 
Saturday's lame concluded the 
HIUtoppers' road schl!dule. which In 
(our lames haa taken them to KIln-
nnneuee. Illinois. and Michl-
. , , •. :.: .coverilli more than 3.000 mlles 
sehool bus. Eight perfonn. 
II I ;;;;,. __ ",,';h,e Saturday made I In the 
We have In our midst n Kentucky 
Colonel. He is Col. Howard Mal. 
coIm Jonca o( OIIll8Ow. Howard_ 
thaL's What aU his frk nds here 
blm-jolned our clan InJ.~~~~;:' 1936. to learn Hlaher 
after !~udylng at Berea 
Malcolm', appointment to 
orary statt o( colonels 
In a round-about 'WIly. 
there ill a poUt.ieal fllh t In PIOflitoss 
In and around the Barren county 
lMIIt you can "'Baer the price 0: 
your last meal that the Joneses-
and there Ls a IonS" Une of t.hem-
.'111 be In the thick of the muddle. 
eo It ""IUI durlnl Hon. Ruby Laf-
foon's lubernatcrial campolln that 
I'rop. 
STUDENTS-
Buy Where ~~~~'_ 
Your Money _ ~ 
I ~ " Buys Mosi. ,. 
_ . . 
, - \, \;~/.l Good Typewriters \ ' I 
For Rent \. I 
• Leather Goods 
• Founlaln Pens 
( .4. 11 i\ lak~~~ 
• Royal TypewrUers 
I'ortable '" Sta ndard 
MARSHALL 
LOVE a CO. 
Thompson Bros .. P rop. 
.,.rop -'fi.h";~ waJ to 
Western Pos. ... ... es t. MIdi. 
Balsel L E Oberlin 
Malone ...... ~ ..... LT .. Abel 
Cook .. . .......... LO Prederlcltaou 
Caple . .•. 0 .. Ouze 
Triplett .. ;. RO Bray 
PHOENIX 
~-~'L­
HOSIERY 
Paneplnton .... . R T . Robinson I) 
COOper .... _ ... R. E ...... Treace 
Wllllams ...... _. Q B ... Bond 
...... HB Kribs 
." . H 8 Morris 
... 'FB Husebeck :"-
'N;;'erbelolt l\Q"It JOU bnn 
obit to 91 .... p itt '. weh 
·lovtUn-.. in hoa/try. Look 
'01 Photnb: VITA·BLOOM.""":7' 
. - , Iftl It ••• Yol.l11 find 0 dlll"'t 
tnet ovtr ord!lImy hot.!uy 
tb.at wtll mokt you Wl:Ult 101 
WI'Ol' IL It', -oiler :~: mort 
rCl\lll:Ult : : • \lnlltua l t1l1tod 
. ;10'111)' lJWJ,cls Its Uf.! SI.oo 
• • ..JIoI .... 
OIh", ,tc 10 SU5 
MARTIN'S 
t , I' 
• 
> 
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Garlic and Roses 
(ConUnued from. Pale One) 
~hil : M. Roemer and - Ib" Ed"'ards ' 
""ere so foot-lOOIIe las~ Friday thal 
U. cost them 38e a piece to ,lIm,* 
the mOl/iea. Ma ybe they're JUIt. 
keeplna In line with the .lock 
market . 
We ,ueu th il IlIla Cl·DeShon a f. 
talr Is 011 the up and up. and that 
It wil l last. Ed and Joe ... ~e down 
• to the S""In, SemoIl a nd did rlah t 
well by themselves. 
Oala and boya t~ thlna 1& here. 
the bee I. 011 10 to apeak. Anybody 
"'ho can dance and " 'antl to dance 
' let h lnl now do 10 or forever hold 
h is feet in place. What we all mean 
to I8Y 11 drop in down to the 
"Whoopale" Mixup on P1ah nl, ht. 
Even Napier OUlht to rate tbil no-
date dance. 
COLLEGE HI CARDS 
MEET VALLEY STATION 
IN WESTERN STADIUM 
Arnold Wlnkenhofer's Coil. HI 
Cards who dropped a touah 13-12 
dec1llon Iut Friday a fternoon to 
the OIascow ScotUea. will be aft~ 
thelT second win or the 8e&lOll 
..alnlt. the Valley Station team 
from Jefferson county tomorrow 
afternoon In Wesc.ern stadium. 
Playtna without the services of 
Pred Y«k. backfield malnsta.)·. the 
Cards ran up a 12-point lead In 
the nrat half apln&l. Glaq;ow. only 
to lee the Scott~ tie the count 
With a final quarter touchdown and 
win by acorlnl the extra point, 
'nle Cards. after ,ettin, a poor 
atart Ilds aeuon. hl\~ Impro\'cd 
ateadUy. and may be ready to lake 
the Jetrel"lOJl county !ll\'adera Pri-
day afternoon. 
Paul Walker'S tOUlh Hard1Nlburs 
eleven Will fumlsh the Cards op-
We no,,' nave 8 claM president position In tht!lr linal home .ame 
for the freshmen . Patrick Tanner. No\'ember 12. alld the locala ,,111 
tr1&h J believe . .Allow u.s to con· close their aeuotl Novcmber 19 at 
aratulate you. l un. And IIkewbe to Oav.'SOn Sprlnp. 
t he other olf1cer&. Inculdln, Belty ::.:==..::::.::::::....-------
.Allen and that "T ." you \he Identity of h 1& Illent com· 
We have In our time teen lOme pankln. 
- -- , - I" WHOOPSIEn DANCE TO 
What 8 Ne~ _ BE GI VEN AT AR MORY 
Tecla,. HERE TO MORROW NIGHT 
'1.30 p. m.--COreeo Dtbate Society 
meets at B. U . 
7 :30 p . nl.-Western Ent;U:;h Club Actin. In the btUeJ that an or-
meets in Cedar House. Id lna.ty merry· mlx·up dance Is be-
F'Tlda,. comin. routine. Roy Holmes and his 
7 :15 p. m .-COIlITtIU DebaUnl ClulJ 10I"CheaLra are playlnl tor a "WhOOP-
meela at. Western. ale" dance tomof"row rulnt at the 
. SatW'Cll,I Annory from V:30 to 1:30. 
2.00 p. m.- Western - Eutem loot- At a - Whoopsle" dance It Is 
ball p ine In Western cuatomary to pro&eCute all daUs to 
lILa: ~ the tullelt extent of the orchestm. 
6 :00 p . m.- PI TaU" Nu fral.e.mlty and at th'!_ one, ""'na'u":'!',',watin, 
meets at Helm Hotel aonl8t~ """ver Y • "" act as 
41 :00 P. m.- Dtlla Theta aorority prosecutln, attorney. True. you 
mcell at Helm Hotel Clan leave the d ance ... lth as many 
TuC'liday • datca as you can pc!rauade to fol-
'1 :30 p. m.-Alpha Sl,ma fraternity 10",":' but to avoid explanatkma both 
meets at B. U. 00)1 and ,lrll are expected to come 
'1 :30 p. m.- Ana and Crafla Club al~ .. e.: B' - Appl 8' _ .. RI h-
meeta at Western. 'Ie.. e. \&.I. a . ... c . 
"1 :30 p. m.- h ·a 6eott Club meets t mond are amon, the features wh lc,1 
Western a ..-ill be liven due con.lderatlon 
"1 :30 p. m.- OeGf1"'Ophy Club meets thruout the ray aflalr. 
at Western. 
7 :30 p. In .- Kappa Beta P I aororlty 
nleel4 at B. U. IAlIan Gorin. Doraey Lon, and Sam 
Wednesda,y Locan. 
7 :30 p. m.-Clastleal Club meets at I J . C. Balael and Henry Cooper • 
We6U'rn. both \~terana, are expected follow-
7 :30 p. rn.- BlolOtY Club meets at In, fooLbaI eeuon, as "'ell as John 
Western . I RamleY. alOS)bomore. Red PUler, a 
JhnkW eol. product who ueed to 
NET PRACTICE AT lbe !)lent)' hot for Hendenon Hi,h School. 1& 81110 amonr the candJ· 
WESTERN IS OPENED dA,,,, 
EASTERN MAROONS TO 
MEET 'TOPPERS SAT. 
(Ooounued rrom Pap QoeJ 
followed uu. up by ddMlinl" 
Franklin CoUr'fe. Traniylvania. aDd 
Central Normal bdore bowlna to 
Morehead iaAl Saturday. 
The HllItopper Coach. C. r l 
M8"~" Anderson, will be ,,'. teh-
In, for Robert Hatton. 214 pound, 
Maroon rlrht end, and Herman 
P'Ulkeraoa. I" pound t4Ckle, both or 
whom played. • bat\l-UP lame or 
detel\le .... Inst Morehead lut. Sal 
urdt,1. 
Betwte.n the halve. ot the &arne 
next Sl.turday the Advanced Unit: 
of Permlnl RlOe. of WesternwiJl 
,hoe • ten minute exhibition dr!.l 
The Unit wlU be undtr the ~­
lion oC Cadet Plrat Lll!utenanti 
oeorae W. T'riu. 
l4'Uaic rrorn tlme to lime dwin 
the pme '11m be furnbhed by tM. 
IOO-plece Red and Oray blind. 
The probable lIne-u~: 
WeII lHn P o.. lEaAena 
Batie! ... , .. .. L E . . . .. . . J enIt 
Ma.lone .. ... .. L T .... ..... K I 
Cook ••• , .••.. LO ... . .... Ly 
Caple .. " .. .. C • . . . . . • .. Brar 
Triplett ....• • ao .... .. Mo 
Panepinto .•.. RT ... •. Pult: 
Cooper ..• . ..• R E ••..• . . Rat 
WUUams . .... Q B " .... ETtri 
Blbleh .. ..... HB .......... H 
Murph.)< ... .. . HB 
GiII •. ..••••. • FB ...•.... 
,wful nice thlnp In Montcomery· U the "WILaIIa KkI~ DIck can· 
Ward ntaJoauH alid other pI~a, I non had an eye for buain_ he 
but tbia Dale Euen ia certainly couid nke in many lhekels. Manu. 
one fine dlBh. RIMIn.ler {there hfI facturera hand out fortunes an. 
Is a,aln) is catalOlhuln, Delle now. nuaUy to luch enth.WllllItic llSera 
We'uruo hope then: are more In of t helT productll. Dick buys A\ore ~toclr. thouah we doubt It . than anyone on the Hili , but h1l P-----------------JU5t " 'he n Paul Smith. otherwise R Am ne\'er looka tha t allck! Won· (ConUnued from Pale One) MAX B. POTTER'S 
knoTo'n as "K id Esqulre.M cteck!ed der why??? -"thy !.hey will not be &I ready IlS 
he ""a5 a can"ry lire aan 't say. but Rmm. Hmm. Ammo I can't let e\"er before. MeCrod:lln. Who has 
all he needed .... a cqe Sunday o\.u It. U 'I brealdnl my heart. .alned aU·SIAA honora for the PIlIt 
nl,bt when he was trylna to lftIch Every time " 'e lee Mitt! DOI"'Orth t.'O aeuoos. atandl a aood chance 
his lAdy rrlend how to slng "Lulu'a I ahe ,hoos WI a"'ay With the expres- of repeat1nc apIn thil year to set 
Back in Town: Get Paul to tell lion. "You have " Iready printed lOme kind of a record. Dudgeon. a 
- - -'-'-----==-- ==! enou,h to ruin my lUe ," Well. lOuthpow artist who Cflll c\ell\'er 
6th ANNIVERSARY SALE 
I 
MIL&!. we meant to be nice to you with either hand. Is always danler-
I from now on, but If you want to GUS around the bUitet. and can 
I play nlff. O. K. by UI. Miss DOI- tau care of a ruant position Just lIrOf"th you a re now In the .. me about as "'''ell U anyone. Roland clUf .. Mill "Jerry" nloma.a. and \ and Hackett. hare both had plenty 
I believe m that'a aorne cll.Sl. of experience. and a lot of JOCd • __ baaketball 11 expected from both. 
Rumor and the Poll)' Exprell i Jed Waltera. Itar o f the fresh· 
hal/e It that "Te" Donnelly WU t man outfl~ las t year Is a candidate 
IreallY out 'amonp l 'em at. a for the team. and wllJ probably IU dh-e one recent darkness. ' 'fi. .service In most of the pme&. coach , was alao out with one ol the old Diddle 11 very "'ell .. lfllied with ! 
favorites Iut ... eell:. SOrt of a hil basket eye. but plans to live 
"memory lane.· we I Uess. "Blaekle" him a few potntera on defense. 
Bte\'enl WU ~he lucky fellow. I Othera who are reporthll' f« the 
__ early drllil Include Wilson Stemm. 
1 See you down by the LrOlley line Red Rayburn. Hardin Cherry. Johll a t-.. the Mlx· up maklnr " \Yboopl! le ." McCreary and Bunnan BoUlton. a ll 
Goo·bye. hold over from the Iquad last year. 
I
SoPhomore candldatea In addition 
1U,. Room i\llIIe to Waltera. Include Billy RobIMon. 
He lives with me; he sleepa: he WUburn Spell,. Willard Winken· 
eat4 the food hoC_ er . Archie AUlLln, Lofton Green. I 
That I have cooked : he s pulteti In 
the mower: 
And IOmet lmes. even. In a m ellow 
mood 
He l peaka with me to pass an Idle 
hour . 
Spread Ina h lB lur id life for my ap· pl."" With fluent but well·expuraate!l 
1 lOn&U<. AI. one who In the pr lme of lUe 
will pause I To cheer the Idiot Old. the half·w l~ 
you"". 
He baa concealed unruly _vea I with tonle : 
And pruned h is whlsken with his I room mate .. Ihlck : 
My aox and tie. hili kerchief are I 
• , ymphonlc: 
And then he ,~ to fln1&h up 
the trick 
By ll&h Uy brush In, p ;a!.ellt-covered 
, .... 
,
He's the anake', h ips: he 1& the 
CIol 'l pajama ; 
He kno"," the a lll"'erl, confident lo 
meet 
~ ________ ~I~S~N~O~W~GO~I_N_G~O~N~'~~ ____ -, 
Penmanship Paper Typing Paper 
Per Ream of 500 18 Per Ream SOO 14 Sheeta 9'1c _. Lb. C Sheela 8Sc .Lb. C 
Folder a nd Blotter F REt:: . 'oIder a nd Blotter FREE! 
Desk Lamps 
Rq;ular 11.15 
Lampe. Sale Price 97c 
Fountain Pens 
Name In Gold Free. 89 Rer· $1 .00 Pen l C 
TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THIS SALE- STOCK UPI 
I PERSONALL Y GUARANTEE THESE BARGAINS 
Collage Street Near Diamond Theatr. 
--- --- ----
-;-__ ~ ___ -:::--:-__ .;;.:": I Impromptu leadl In life', mOIl 
j P - C I coeent drama . 
.. 
epSl, 0 a H. "' ..... ,urr 000<1 n~", ~d 
with h la hal Bottling Co. Bet. at a dashln, anale. off he loea. 0' Bowlin, Green With belted back a nd UIlSVpported 
h ()6e ; 
436 :t:en1h Phone 163' Man a monl men. and ..-omen too. 
at thal. 
SUPERB FOUNTAIN 
..• . Servlce that Is a fit comPAnion to 
our une:otcelled lunch nnd sandwich of-
ferlnls. TRY US NEXT TL'fE ! 
TIP TOP EA T SHOPPE I 
SMOKING A PIPE FOR 
l'LEASURE. NATURALLY. YOU WANT THE EXTRA 
ENJOYMENT OF PRINCE ALBERTS NO-BITE 
MILDNESS AND FULL, Rial TAm 
IMCI{[ zt rMCUlfT P'tP[r uu .1 ,",""oe. Alion-i . 
If , _ " _' , h ... II It.. ... ' ...... 1. 1 • • ' ' ''1 "I ... 
I....., • • ,_ .... r ..... M. r ei ...... ,t.. _ "., I /o. 
whllt , 1M .... , .1 ,lit. , ..... u. 100 II I ..... , •• , 
II ... wlllltl". _.,,, I .... ,lo la .... 1 . ..... w. wUI 
n f ... .. ,ullp" . c ...... prk •• p, ... " .. ,., • • ( 5 . , ..... ) 
Il.,J. It., ...... T .... cc. e . .. Wh •• I ••• SaI . ... N . e • 
50 p;p"-h.t. of f ..... r~ .. 1 tobacco i .. .... ..., 2_ ... , ... of Priace Albert 
